President's Office Policy PRE-15

ORANGE LIGHTING OF AUSTIN HALL

AUTHORITY

The president designates the authority to the appropriate staff or vice president for turning on the orange lights in Austin Hall.

PROCEDURE

The orange lights for Austin hall will be turned on by the University Police Department for the following occasions:

- All university recognized holidays.
- Meetings of The Texas State University System Board of Regents, when held on the Sam Houston State University campus.
- University commencements.
- Southland Conference victories in all sports.
- Southland Conference Championship victories.
- National Collegiate Athletic Association Championship victories.

The orange lights are turned on at dusk on the day of the event for holidays, commencements, and special meetings and remain on until dawn.

The orange lights are turned on immediately following a Southland Conference or NCAA victory in any sport, and will remain on until dawn of the next day. The sports information director will notify the University Police Department.
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